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“ELY ROADSIDE PARK” IS SUGGESTED
Last week when County Com

missioners S. A. Kiker, and 
ilcn Urooks and R bert Knicrim 
were in con It rence with Judge 
YV. R. Ely, Stale Highway Com
missioner, in his oh ice at Abilene 
relative to road improvement 
work in C oke county, Judge Ely 
“opened his heart ’ to the visit 
ers and disci . ed to them a vis
ion he has lelative to the Hutter- 
lield Trail and old Fort Chad- 
bourne.

Commissii nor K 1 y m a d e 
known to his callers that he had 
in mind a roadside park at old 
Fort Chadbourne a park out < f 
the ordinary. Ih wants it to lie 
a park dedicated mere especially 
to old fashi ned camp meetings 
— meetings in which the doc
trinal differences <>*' the religious 
denominations shall never l>* 
mention d. Hut a great umo; 
meeting, of the old-fashioned 
kind, shall he laid each siimm 
and the pro.a her of t' • \ a i >o 
ch n minations shall be invite- 
to participate. Let the out 
standing preachers of the vari
ous re l i g i o u s <i« iiomiuatioii

from ver Toxxas and clsewlu ref 
lie invited to take part in the 
meeting. And Judge Ely’s idea 
is not to let tiie people know 
from one day 11 the next win 
the preacher for the day is.

Judge Ely also has in mind to 
make it a park ol the most beau 
tiful iype- not only to presero 
the old fort buildings that re
main. but also to dam Oak creel 
and have a lake that will be a 
tiling of beauty. Judge El.\ 
thinks it can la* made one of tin 
m st attrattive parks in all tic 
a.uthwpst. And with the uniqu* 
feature of making the outstam1 
mg inducement the park wi! 
offer t m ists and vacationist • 
an old-fashioned camp meeting 
he believes, worthwhile people 
„ill he attracted from all ove» 
the country to come to roadsid»
» ark for an outing and to at 
the “camp meetin’ ”

The Enterprise seconds tin 
motion. Wo likewise rise t< 
off"r another m tion and that i 
that this park be christened: 

"Ely Kcnd-idc Hark."

i IO.n. ritANn DiCKEY
.̂ i u U in  SaiUKUAV

lion, frank Dickey ol Hulliu- 
ger will .peau in me streets of 
d-ioi.u . luuiua.) auerno.tu on 
ttie qias ion of me repeal ol the 
j»i oiiloitUii aim udment.

Juuigc iJicsey needs no intro- 
uuctioo ii'imi iho Emerpnae—  
ior ms iia..»e is a household word 
mrough m these uiggin’s.” 

"fiank is an « Id Coke court
ly U > who mu. gone out anti 
made g >».:." U hellier you a- 

g.ee ivim him or not, near him, 
lor most all know that as u 
speaker he is "a man with a lues- 
age."

i he speaking will he late e- 
.< :;:a in the afternoon f.-r the 
hark . to I :».vc lengthened ant. 

therefore a cool, shady place on 
the stretts will be ft und for the 
¡leaking.
Come hear Judge Dickey.

---- -O-------
rilK WOM ANS PROGRESSIVE
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Bronte School Opens With Large
Attendance and Great Enthusiasm

Hie tironte schcol o|»eiied lor It was the privilege of the 
the summer term of its 1933- writer t > sjieak brielly, folio». 
HJ3-1 session, Monday moining,, ing up tin- same line of thougu«.
August 14.

N«» term ol the scImm-I ever 
opened perhaps under auspices 
more happy than this session. 
This evidently is true, far as the 
spirit of all who are concerned 
in the school is involved. The 
depression und the terrible finan
cial status oi the country and 
the depressed spirit of the peo
ple, it is true, has its weight a: 
heavily on the seho I and its in 
teiest and its work the same a; 
everywhere else.

Hut, for the time being, at 
least. Superintendent E. A. 11 an 
kins, bis faculty members, tli 
mem I kms of the board of educa 
ta n present, the pupils and tin 
pain ns forgot the depression, 
and all caught the spirit of tin 
occasion. Hence, Iwaniing, smit 
ing faces were on «'very hand

BRONTE SCOUTS 1 LACE STONE
IN C tUNCIL MESS HALL

The Concho Valley ( ouncil i 
the Hoy Scouts me "a going con 
corn" “there’s a reason, y< u 
know,’ lln* Hi onto Scouts are a 
part of them.

Camp Louis Farr at .U< rt/on 
is a enntributi n of Fayette 
' Cankers ley, «»lie of the big <»l«l 
time cowmen of the West, at 
Meitz< u, to the Hoy Scouts m | 
tin l umlio Valley Council, ami, 
to the memory of his lifeJ ngj 
li h ml, Louis Farr, deceased of 
Suit Angelo.

The conch«) . alley (' until « 
Hoy Scouts embraces several 
counties in which ii included 
Coke county. The H ro u te  
Sc ut.; in tin* past have been 
prominent in all the affairs ol 
tin? Concho V alley t ouncil.

With the gift of the Camp 
Louis Farr on Spring Creek, in 
In ii county, the Scouts <>f the 
Concho Valley C«uiu*il have had 
an improvement program on, 
at which they have w«»rk«‘d as 
they have had means. Their 
latest improvement ri that I a 
large mess hall. The plan is ti* 
got all th Troops in tin* ( ouncil 
to have part in making this mess 
hall a memorable building in 
Scout cirri* s tlir. uglniut the 
southwest.

The letter below to Robert 
Knit i im as one of th** local sc ut 
leaders- is self-explanatory:
"Dear Scout Leader:

•Got g ing and keep going.’
"W< have completo«| the !«>ui K 

dation for our big new mess ball 
and recr«*ation building at Camp 
Louis Farr. The lumb«*r is on 
the ground. The li ck is h« ing 
moved up at the rate of 9<> truck | 
loads a day. The cement for; 
the concrete floor is «*n Hie 
ground. We have every assur
ance that our building will be 
completed during the first few 
davs of S«*ptember.

"This building is in the most 
beautiful setting in the most 
beautiful Hov Scout camp in the 
Ninth Region, comprising Texas, 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico, and 
we sny without fear of contra, 
diction that it will be the most 
talked of camp in all the South
west. Every feature -f  th«» 
building has b «* <> n cnrefullv 
planned and matched, so that it 
will l*«> perfect in every detail.

"Here is the big opportunity 
for you and tin* Imys of y nr 
Tnrp to have n part in this 
building. \Vre are constructing 
in the mesa hall a large lire-

place, which is 12 feet wide (in 
bile measurements,) and \*. hi 
we pio|lose to lie the most u 
unique 11replace in ibis s elan. 
Vv «• want every town and IK» i 
to have a rock in this fireplace. 
We want*this rock to have seal 
cd within it the names of tie 
present Scouts and ex-Sc lit: 
I'n! the rllirials connected wit! 
Scouting in your locality oi 
T roop.

• T ois r«K*k should be from H 
<» «S inch«*s ‘square,’ «»r any 

shape that will fit into the rod
rk. It should lie an attrac

tive ruck, preferably of some c«»l 
•red material. Please drill out 
i 1 ■ !. on tin* fr nt face of your 
rock hug« en« ugh to insert the 
typew «it t« *ii paper containing 
'in* names of the Scouts and • ffi 
rials of your Trocp.
TTieii « ¡d this hole with cement, 
using a Hint arrowhead « r st cm 
point to seal tli«* cavity. Wrap 
this stone in burlap and scud it 
to Hoy Scout Headquarters. San 
Angelo, « r direct to ('amp l .oiii- 
l ai r at Mtn t/«»n. V- n !u»m! ! la 
able to find someoiit' c« miiig to 
San Angel«? who will bring this 
t no to th«* City Hall.
"Will you p! as«* do three 

things: 1. Appoint a man and a
boy who will b<* responsible for
getting this stone ready and int 
«*ur hands by August Loth. 2. 
(live a short description «1 the 
fir«*pla«*e and project to your 1 - 
cal newspaper. 3. Sign th** en- 
chised car«! and drop it in the 
mail today.

"Sincerely yours,
•*H. VV. Draper,

"Scout Executive.”
it is nee«fl«*ss to state that no 

time was lost in getting the 
stone ready and sending it as di 
reefed.

Hermon Rogge and I twain 
I .(‘«mat'd secured tin* stone and 
dressed it. T he  tvp writt i 
n ster of all Scout cflicers and 
Scout members was drafted at?«! 
put in the rock, then. Trank 
Hearn sealed it. Alvin (fit car
ried and deliver«*d it nt San An
gelo.

_ o
Mrs. Noah Pruitt and Miss 

Penrlie Mae Warner were shop
pers in Sweetwater Tuesday.

— —o
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dubose and 

children have returned to their 
h< me at Las ( ’ruc«'s. New Me\i 
co .after a visit with relatives 
and friend».

Mis. Lucy Warner was host
ess to the Womans’ Progressive 
Club and other guests * n Thurs-I and good will and highest eiithu 
day ol last week at lu-r ranch l siasm prevailed, 
home, ten milt southwest o f1 It was the largest attendanc« 
tironte. the write» has seen at a schon)

fable games and contests fea-j i.|H‘iiitig for th«-*-«» years he ha> 
t un»il i c entertainment for the, been attending such occasions in 
afternoon. | Tironte.

.Vi> (has. linker won high, In happiest m«»o«l, Superin

preseuten by Mr. Voungblootl.
O. D. Spoonta as a memlx r < f 

the board of education spoke, 
dealing with the difliculties that 
confrent the school in its inter, 
nal affairs and the importance of 
the co-opcration of b th patrons 
and pupils. Air. Spoonta’ ad
dress was timely and well receiv
ed.

At this juncture Superintend
ed Hankins in his usual happy 
wi y presented the members of 
the faculty to the audience, and 
• ach teacher reap nded in happy 
vein.

The teachers presented wore:
Miss Nell l owry, Mrs. Geo. 

Thomas, Mrs. D. Hull, Mrs. Lucy 
Warner, Miss Nora English, 
Miss Patterson, Miss H*R»|U»r, 
Prof. Gulley, Prof. Fitzhugh, 
Mrs. E. A. Hankins, Prof. Roy 
Hrev and Mrs ('. C. Holder.

Then in a spirit <»f deepest ear. 
nestness Prof. Hankins conclud
ed the program with a <l«*picti n 
of his vision for the school for 
the incoming year.

Thus mo ther schixil year is 
launched in the Hronte school

••* m bridge. E«*\v, Mrs. O.j Undent Hankins a s s u m e d and the extent of the achieve- 
'.! W ill ugh'. y; 12 high, Mrs. charge of the opening exercises m«*nts de|»ends on the faculty,
Allen Uutner and Mrs. Chari 
.vécu* . low.

In a clever vacation mutest 
di Krank Keeney pr«»v«*tT her. 
.«•If the capable winner.

At the cl se of the afterno«m’s 
i,«*isi*ui an ice course was 
i r\ « d to the following:

.W* sdam**s J. D. Leonard, F. S.
Higginl >ol bam, Frank Keeney
.Mien Humer G««». R. Hiimhmg, scIkm») in particular.
I hn Clapp, A. N. Rawlings,---------------------------------------

1 taker, O. II. Willoughby, ( u .\DBOl KNE BAPTISTS

is the great crowd assembl«*«l in the mipils and th«* patrons 
the audit Hum. May it indeed lie a year of

L. T. Youngblood, president of worthwhile achievem« nt •' 
the board of e*liieati«m. was in- The three new momlw*»* f the 
troduc«*d. Mr. Youngblood set faculty are: Prof Fff/hueTi,
the spirit of entbusinsm to going Mrs. Warner and Miss Hooper, 
in the hearts of the faculty, pa- To these as w«*ll as to the old 
turns and pupil* as he discussed members . f the faruM«* and to 
with reference t<* ediicnti n. Su|*«*rintenilent Hankins, The  
school matters and the Hronte Enterprise join- with all our

people in heartiest welcome*

E. T. Yi ’.ingh!«'«»d, ( Tint Wilkins, 
Albert Rawlings, R. L. Keyes, 
mil Mi **s Della Higginbotham
and H tty Hutner.

------(>■ ■ - —
A DEI iGlITFUL DAY

Yi c ii.ni and Mrs. Editor bad 
one of ' e delightful days of 
Ih ir IK* s Sunday.

S-.me weiks .igo the editor’s 
old-time friend. I. D. Perkins 
fioin Oli* nt was in town. We 
met in the streets. VV** tried to 
v»*t him *■» com** to our horn«* 
\ri !t us. Hut, In* plead the lack 
ot « init*. i’ll* n lit* extended us 
.-ii invitation to visit him—as a 
no alls < I' punishment for his n? t 
coining to our home w ith us, we 
accept'd his invitation.

Our «»hi friend’s invitation was 
fui u- t< come and lead in the 
worship nt t'..«* church and then 
«> «* lit « »r mid Mrs. Editor be the 

guests of Mrs. iVrkins and him
self at lunch. And in the invi
tati n ho said “right smart a- 
hoot "fried chicken n accesso- 
ii -■ an I iced 1«*m and 'gcod ol

HE(.L\ MEETING SUNDAY

T he baptist c«»ngregati*»n at 
Fort ( liadlHiurn« r* quests 1 h*' 
Enterprise t*» ann«»unce that the 
uiinual meeting of the baptist 
of that community will begin 
Sunday morning August 20, at 
the 11 o'clock hour.

Rev. James Armstrong from' 
Drasco will begin the meeting 
and carl y on till Rev. VV insion 
Hlaine ot Abilene arrives which 
will Ih* al-out the middle «»t th«* 
week.

both preach« i s are said to be 
excellent pulpiteers and henc«* a 
helpful meeting is 1«»> k« «l for
ward to by the congregation.

There will In* two services dai
ly—morning and evening. I he 
meeting will continue oy«*r at 
least through the n«»xt Sunday.

PIONEER (IT I/ .  EN  
SI DDENLY

DIES

S. A. RuImi Lsou of 1 «»it Chai- 
iHUirne died suddenly Saturday 
morning, August 12. Mi. Rob- 
ertson had gom* t. the v«ell on 
tin* Charley Copeland place, to 
get a wagon load of water for 
use at his home, lbs iwelve- 
year «»Id stepdaughter, Heora 
Reed, was with him. It was a- 
lioiit 7:5K) in th<* morning, lie 
had just finished filling the wa
ter barrels and went around t«» 
pick up the lines. As he stoofied 
he sluiiqH*«! over and was dead. 
The littU* girl gave the alarm. 
Neighlmu 's rushed to the pluce 
and medical aid w as called but t 
no avail.

Tin body was taken to the 
home of relativ«*s at Edith where 
it lay until Sunday morning, at

F.verylxxly is cordially invittsl which time luneral services were
to attend th«* meeting.

CHI ItCll OF CHRIST WILL
1IKGIN .MEETING SOON

iced bultermilk fact is, lie

Pi invitation lunch with him, 
' with that visi' ii «if "all them 

••o d things to eat.”
Sundav was agreed upon as 

it';* dnv. Sc. we and the Mrs. 
Editor lv«rin making our ar
rangement s aceonlinglv.

lo ld at the Edith tabernacle at 
l(l:3«t o’clock, conduct'd by Rev. 
D. K. Smith, a baptist minister 
of that place, burial w is in th.* 
Paint Creek cemetery’-

Dec« a <*d w as liorn in the In
dian Territory, August 22, 1872. 
making him t<» be sixty-one 
years his next birthday.

Deceased came to Texas in 
1XSI. in 11M»1 he came to VV’est

Wednesday night o f next 
w«*ek, August 25». Elder ( ox "I 

talk«*«! t«» us. just like lie used b’ ¡Mineral \V«»ffs will begin the r«'g 
!«*. when lie was running f«*r ujJ|r nnnua| meeting of the 
sheriff, a long time ago and he j{p nl<1 (qunr|, , f Christ, 
wantetl u*: to vole for him—he Oder Cox will preach twice
made it so plain to us that we ()ailv T)u, hours have not yet Texas and has reside,I here sinn 
light to support him, we could definitely deci«h*d u|nin by that time,

tw t refiP«* n* ! could W<* refuse t|1p COngregati«in. But, it is
tin light bv the local leaders . . .  »
the church that the w- rdii,» w ill was a c nsistent member.
lie nt a «»’chick in the afternoon 
and the night servi«** will he it 
the accustomed hour for evening 
worship.

Elder ( ’ox ernes reputed as a 
’undav morning a go dlv con- mos, ,.xr<»||4.nt Christian gentl«'- 

gr”ga*i'*n rf the »wople of Orient mnn and a pulpit speaker of un- - . - ... , ,
a nd surrounding community ai,|litv and a profound and dav me'ht of last week with M .
oMthoivd f r worship. To the arnnftinted scholar of the and Mrs. W . W ' , T .

vitr*i* ft v an inspiration a*'*! v^noturcs. l/>cal h*ad«*rs ask Teague is a brother of Mis Eoe . 
tv»1n t, whi hio with those fin'» Enterprise to state that ev. hart They had been to Bram . 
. no»,!,». eryliedv is eordinllv invited to visiling relatives and came _ thi a

1'ollov.iii'i w rriiip. the visit- attend these services.
:»»•»* vent n! guests of the Per- ----- -o------

(Continued on last page) I A drouth is in prospect.

Deceased was a member of the 
of Methodist church of which he 

:» c nsistent mei 
A wife and nine children an»! 

other ndatives survvie to mouin 
his passing. May they have <!i- 
vino comfort.

D. R. Teague and familv from 
Ho|h*. New Mexico spent Thprs-

way on their return home for a 
brief visit with Mr. and Mra. 
I^ockhart.
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Saturday Only
BEST GRADE 01 D U  K IN TOWN— THIS IS A VERY 
SPECIAL l’K ia  VNl) IS FOU S ATF RD A Y ONIA.

c 1 7
L
(ïroieries. Gas, Oils

! F' I tONÏ ENE m i KISE
litui .illd Bum...S Manag«*!

D. M. West

T1 IF BRONTE ENTERPRISE *'QFr  col'NTV, TEXAS

SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZED

The Senior Class of 1933, with 
an enrollment of 33, mot August 
Ui to organize the class. I he 
following otlicers were elected : 

President, R. 1. Collier.
\ ice-President, Pharris Mack

ey.
i Secretary, Glailyx Mae Ash. 

Treasurer, Jim Kubanka. 
S|M»nst r, l’rof. K. A. Hankins. 
Class Motlrer, Mrs. K. K. Ash. 
Every member of the class in

tends to strive hard toward re- 
their diplomas at the eiul of the 
school year.

TIIE METHODIST CllFKCli
Services at the Methodist 

church, Sunday, August 30th:
Sunday schorl 10 A. M
Breaching services 11 A. M.
Kpworth League 7:3.) 1*. M.
Evening worship 8: to i\ M.
These services are ad impor

tant and were instituted to meet 
a vital need in the lives of the 
jHfopie. ’these needs aiv spirit
ual, and being spiritual, tney are 
most vital.

The young people's division is 
doing good work and there mis 
been a marked increase both in 
attendance ami in interest. We 
want our young |>eople s organ- 
ganization to be the best |>ossi- 
ble. It can lie. We are count
ing on our young people.

Let everyone lie in his place 
at each of these services and put 
forth his utmost to make them 
mean what Cod intends that 
they should mean to this town.

Everybody is cordially inviLil 
to attend llie Methodist church

AUGUST 18, 1933.

Bruton

ATTENTION !
Don't neglect your eyes. If they burn, headaches, or ob
jects Mur when reading or d< mg close work, have them 
Properly Examine^ and glasses lilted if needed.
It your child’s eyes hurt, or they are lutekward in their 
school work, have their eyes e vanii ned at once. »

I v.ill he in BRONTE, TK\ VS. SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 
at the ( ¡tv Drug Sture, to examine eyes and lit glasses.

Dr. .1. A. Swindell
SAN A N C H A  TKXAS

I ;

Mrs. B. L. Crist
TEAFHKU OF IMANO

JOHN M. WILLIAMS MELODY METHOD 

Sat isiaction t • uaranteed
Foi i nitiier Information, Write Box L>7, Bronte, or Call to 
>ee Me at GULF SERVICE STATION, between one and 
three-thirty I*. M.. on School Days.

St IiOOL NEWS
t u u a n

LIU ION OFFERS BARGAINS

1 \..a. M !i 1. 191S, under Ac. 
of Cong August 12, 1871.

FailCn-i as S.con.l Glass Mat 
ter at the l 4 Ollice at Bronte.

a ram- 
o tiering

DR. J. V. S\V INDEM. I OMINO

Elsewhere in tlii> i> me of The 
Enttrpris is an announcement 
of Dr. J. A. Swindell, optometi ist 
uf San Angelo, aim uneing that 
he will l*.* in Bronte, at the City 
drugstore, Saturday, August 
26th.________________ __________

C. E. Bruton is on * 
page'’ tins week—he is 
some real bargains.

Mr. Bruton is local dealer for 
the Firestone tires. Mr. Bru 
ton and the Firestone |>eople are 
out with almost a page ad with 
reference to hlrestone tires anti 
tubes. Every laxly knows the 
go >1 qualities of the Firestone.

Ur. Biuton and the Fire 
tone p< pie are pushing theii 

I>Usiia*s-> just at this time, which 
i g< *«l La them and lor tile 
c untry ..t large that is what 
the NT.A wants. If every

We have had the best opening 
week t»l scilo •! in all ot my 
school experience. \\ e have 

I had the

To appreciate the work we are 
doing requires a visit to the 
school. So collie and see for
y ourself.

1 am happy to announce that
............ r„.>t work, sehe I spirit, 1 -Miss Lillian Iviker has been add-

“The chinch with a Welcome !,7¡ nation 1 have ever ed to the taculty. Her work is
tor All. : j jjm very optimistic as to high lust and low second, with

Wallace N. Dunson,
Faster.

success-the outl < k for a most 
fill sc ho lterm.

tiiess in Bronte would follow the! <>ur enrollment has ahe.uly 
example of Mr. Bruton and the i l « sswi ,,u‘ 1," ‘ m:uk 'Vl,h 
Firestone peoplo business would f‘,nes n,mm  ̂ m « veiy «lay. 
“ciune alive.” ! *>avc‘ u round lo » in High scio ol,

Mr. Bruton is also making re- \ " i,*‘ -  ’ m. til" “i;'! cl,l'''s’ 11,1 
timi kably low prices on ducking prospects lor two moie.

an enrollment «d' about 30.
E. A. Hankins, 

Superintendent.
------o -----

MBS. ELIZA VAN ZANDT 
DIES

for tomorrow only and also . n 
on«* of the line lines of coll«*«* he 
carries.

Bead Ix.tli Mr. Bruton’s ads 
bus and visit hi mtomorrow.

A l i IK r
class never ad rued the study 
hall of Bronte school. Every
one vvoi k and b ost for tli * 
Bronte school, and s« «* it go over 
the top this year.
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j  0 put new tires on your car— just as tlu* hot summer months are passing 
: , i.:; are iteitinji ready for the fall use of your car. We have them iu
stock. See us now.

PRICES ARE ADVANCING
And we say to you frankly that you will make BIG money in buying tires 
now— for there is no telling to what extent the prices may advance before
theystoo. * ; v  .. . ».•

Alter a lingering illness of 
several years Mrs. Eliza Van 
/.andl died at the family home, 
seven miles north ol Bronte, on 
tlu* Sweetwater highway, Mon
day night, August IT, 1D32.

Burial was in the old Fort 
Ghadbourne cemetery, late Tues
day afternoon, following relig
ious serv ices at the graveside, 
conducted oy a minister of the 
C hurch of Christ, whose name 
The Ent i prise failed to get. 
Deceased had long b«.*en a con- 
sislent and fait la ul member of 
the Church of Christ.

I •«*«*«*as**d was born in Missou
ri in 186i. She and Dave Van 
Zandt were united in marriage, 
and they came to Texas in 1900, 
locating in the Fort Chadboume 
community where the family has 
since iv*sided. Her husband pre- 
c«ido«l her in death a few years 
ago.

Deceased is survived by seven 
children: Mrs. Mark Balentine, 
Gii « in ; Mrs. Gap Blair, Winters; 
Mrs. Oscar ( lilt, Corpus Chris- 
ti; Homer Van Zandt, Plain- 
view; .Mrs. A. J. McDaniel, Jo
die and T. J. Van Zandt, Fort 
i liadlMUirne.

----- (V------
Mrs. 1!. I.. Grist is orgnninzing 

a piano class. Mi s. Grist is an 
accomplished pianist. Read the 
announcement «d’ Mrs. Crist in 
this issue of The Enterprise.
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Mid-Summer Clearance
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August
MR. CAR OWNER!

A VosHHfu-: Our Block U heavier tlian usual at 
thi* time of year, due to our desire to protect you 
against advancing prices. Another tire and tulte 
advance expected shortly. Come in NOW while 
we have all si/.es and types.

YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER.

BU T NOW — SA V E MONEY! Liberal Trade-In Allowance
REMEMBER — Firestone Guni'Dipped Tires h>!d all 

world records on road and track for Safety, Speed, Mileage 
and Endu ranee.

Drive in today—we’ll save you money and serve you better.

THE NEW Tlr«*fo«$e
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE

Built to equal (.11 first line standard brand tires in «¡uallty, 
construction and appearance, but lower in price— another 
Firestone achievement In saving money for car owners.

Ford......... ...
Chevrolet ------

4.50-81 i$ 7 .I0
Ford ...........

'$7 .55( bet rulet .......
I'ly mouth .....

4.75-19
Nash ........ . i$$.35Esani .. ..

5.00-80

Buick .....

= )Chevrolet ...
Funi...........
Nash ..............
I’ lvinouth ... . .
Koektit- 1

$900
5.85-1 •

Studebaker .
Auburn -----

5 50-1« ¡10.15
O ther S ia «» Proportionately  Line

B
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0, MAGNEX
O *

/
Spark I'lngs 

Made and 
Guaranteed 

by
FIRES I ONE. 
Double test

ed and scaled 
again-t pow
er leakage.

3  f o r  $ 1 . 0 3

/. si(*§r$£totlt BATTERIES

Built with Superior 
’Qualify and 
Construction ** 
Yet Priced 
as LOW a*

‘ Special BTandt•ie-V . -w'urLt

Tires tone
OLDFIELD TYPE

T1 restone
SENTINEL IVTO

C b tio b i 
: Aio-li • 6 .  J O

Ford ___ \
1 Cham l.t 1 I S  m *  
Ftrmouih i * • • 7 ®

Í 7 H »  1
1 R «eb__
j U . I  ....... • 7 * 4 5I 00-90

O t k s r  Simmë t r o ¡

liuick____
I hrvrul.t 1 m  .
i .»a — / * S . l t
ll-M-kn. _I

ID-11

|che»»»U*.i$g.8§
4.10-11 t

A uliuia__I
Mad.li’i _ / 

1.50-1» )
•f.Ot

Ford____ j
| < b ».r « l« l f m m gem 
|rlfmouth ‘ * 0 « 0 5  

4.TS-1» 1

N..U__(a. -, .I oo-to

TJ restone
COURIER TYPE

: *6.70 r..rl' I .0.11
Bui nk .('.hs • rolat j 
to rt (
N ....
Plymouth 1 
Korku»» „ 1 3.15*18 r

* 7 - J C

¡•1*4*

: Ford ___ j
a ti.«fui.i »Ü.6C 

4.40-91 •

Ford ——I ß
L.U«. T«i ..’*4 4 S  
4.I0-I1 }

Other Si*mr fruportuinelrlr Low

rd -  I

-•t'h M*
I ord »
1 b
"Nmo in. 
4.M-19 )

6$

- j

iM«i< t> \i>\
W e  have jn>»l been noti
fied tie ilia» expeel a r i w
» l i o r t l y .
F x tra  pow er aliti built-ill 
features give longer life 
and are unire dependable.
1 Mrn p o s e r  unii lutili.in fra  
lure , c iv r  lu i c r r  l ite  unii are 
■■litre ilepeiiitul.le.

AS I l)\l $  <fi 1 O I xrliunge 
AS f i p  l*i ire

THE cKew
T ire tto **  S E A L T Y T E

Leakptoof  TUBE
M<>*( cur owner* <fu not ruilitc thut 

rivnlur tubi* (ire ¡munix umi »rii.lti.iljy 
l« -e  nir. iiro lm ip  Srtdtyte Tulwt 
are uiunufacturrd b> a pr«s « ->• «  litr i* 
mu lie» thriu "Leakproof." I lie rulitier 
i» " »o il. 'd ”  against uir to»»—ihe rub
ber vulie at in i is vuliuuiued into  tha 
tube. l.tiii»1.tut in flu t ion uf tires ia not 
Htcr»«ury. .Mileu^e is iu< reoued.

nui sroM : \oi v- 
IMI ItiCVkK LINING
Sinooll i In;iLe« .ire n ur.-.il 
risk. K. line ». ¡ili m ui-l inc 
p roo f  tin iiu jmi. i I i »«  eon 
Irol nil L im i»  weullier.

is low $ « * 4 0
AS 2

IVr V I
Hoi ini ni: ( harnt ■% 1 kirn

Weatherproof 
Tour Car 

Tap
Protect your 

cur to p  wi th  
Fireetonelligh- 
TentTop Dress
i ng .  I t  l as ts  
longer, is easy 
to apply and 
gives a jet black 
glossy tinish.

10-Day
Special

TJ roof one
LIQUID 

CLEANER 
and POLISH

Cleuns as it polishes 
—  will not scratch 
or mar finish.

•c6 8 1 Pt.
Can

E X T R A  SP  CI  A L
1—  7-or. Can Firestone Polishing Wax $ .SO
1 —  12-og. Can Firestone Viilnniohilc i leaner .10
1— V*»*pt. Can Firestone Fop Dressing ...................10
I— 3 Doublr-vards Firestone Poli-liing Cloth ........ 1 1

F IR E STO N E  EX I R V \ V U  E, AU G U ST 
SPE C IA L , C O M P IA T E

9öc =  New Car Appearance! 98
8 1 . 4 9

C

V I S I T  T HE  F I R E S T O N E  F A C T O R  1 A T  C E N T U R Y  OF  P R O G R E S S

C. E. BRUTON, Groceries, Gas, Oils
Thanks For Your Subscription, If Due
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Arc you i.red of Ix-iu" 
tied to your kitchen 
stove? t'o you long lor 
enjoyable hours of free
dom from ihe drudgery 
of kiuhen duties? Does 
the thou ht of spending 
more futile hours in 
"peeking and testing” 
cook in«; foods weaken 
you? Wouldn’t you like 
to delegate the routine
part of >our kitchen obligations to some one else?

If—like thousands of progressive West Texas home* 
managers—your answer to >hese questions is an em
phatic "Yes” !— then you NEED  a modern Electric 
Range.

Ask one of our Trained Representatives to tell you 
the interesting story of modern Electric Cookery. He 
will explain in detail how this modern "Electrical Serv
ant" gives you a clean, cool kiuhen . . .  better and more 

healthful meals . .. substantial sav
ings in food and fuel .. . surprising 
economy of operation. Then he’ll 
Cell you alniut new LOW PRICES 
.. . and the ConvttnatHl 1'trms that 
make da- purchase of this modern, 
automatic "Electrical Cook" ht into 
tour household budget ri^bt how. 
Don’t wait . . . ask for a complete 
demonstration . ..  TODAY!

Call «1 hi’ an imJi- 
t Unol incoitigatiom o/ 
\uu* utt  of r in  I ’ ic 
%ti i 1. 1 , to Jfl’ imini
tin . ">/ of «■••1*0«* i*>
r i t e  I ’ i t  i t  i  in \o m  
bori*. Y (i «  ** * > bt
t H I if f t  ht I /'•«!
l inr r  oft many costi
k /’■«« i Ui 1’ic I oak. 1 1 
osinoli* J inait i  list 
total of t i e d  i n  onJ  
got bolt.

*“ ? <
% Utilities
mipany

DR. W. H. LOOKS 
DENTIST

22 I N. Browning Street, San An- 
lo, will U- in his office in Bronte, 

1 The Enterprise building, on 
Wednesday of each week.
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C. W. CHEATHAM 

Dentist 
X-Ray

BALLINGER, TEXAS
o o o o o o o o o o

COOL %NI) PLK VS VNT

MACIE (OFFER SHOP
(1 mler New Management I

Make V our Shooping Trip to Sweetwater Delightful 
Taking Lunch with I s.

Mrs. Ada McLemore
V -ars in Hotel llusineu)

By

(1 »
SWEITWATER TEXAS

I
SERVICE EXAMINA 

TIONS

The United States Civil Ser 
vice Commission has announce* 
t:|ien competitive examinatimis 
as follows:

Cost and Production Superin
tendent (Slut*- Factory), $2,000 
a year, less a deduction not to 
exceed 15 |H«r cent as a nieas- 

| are <»f economy and a retirement 
disluction of 3 1-2 per cent; Fed- 
eral Penitentiary, Leavenworth 
Kansas. This examination is 
re_announced for the reason 
that an insufficient number of 
applications were obtained the 
previous examination, wh i c h  
closed recently.

Steward (for filling tin* |m>s i- 
tions of Steward at S2.IMK) a yeai 
and Assistant Steward at $2,300 
a year, less a deduction not to 
exceed 15 i>er cent as a measure 
of economy and a retirement de- 
duetion of 3 1-2 per cent)’ Fed 
*«ral penal and correctional insti
tutions throughout the United 
States.

Junior Director o f Social 
Work (Junior Warden’s Assist
ant), $2,000 to $2,500 a year, 
less a deduction not to exceed 
15 per cent as a measure of e 
conomy ami a retirement deduc
tion **f 3 1-2 per cent; Federal 
l*enal and correctional insti- 
lulions throughout the country.

Asssistant Director of S»Kial 
\\ urk  (Warden's Assistant), 
»2,600 t«i $3,100 a year, less a 
deduction not to exceed 15 p* r 
cent as a measure ol economy 
and a retirement deduction *>i 
3 1-2 jier cent; Federal pen d ami 
correctional institutions llnu- 
ont the United States.

Full information may he ol> 
lamed from tin* Secretary of the 
United States C i v i l  Service 
B< urd of Examiners at the po: t 
office in any city which has a 
|H>st office of the liist or the sec
ond class, or from the United 

j States Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D. C.

RODEO ENTHUSIASM HH.il

• a fa u t

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BV 
FIRE IT WOULD RE DIFFICULT TO RELAIS’ N O W -  
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE. HAIL \ND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL AND I/INC, DISTANCE 

NUMBER FLEASE

Work on the rodeo grounds 
for the big Western Rodeo to be 
in Broiite, at Hearn Park, Au
gust 29 and 30, is nearly com
pleted. Those in charge of the 
work have built a permanent a 
rena and pens out of lug pine 
post*. Publicity matter h a 
been sent out to all the roj>crs 
all over the country, both the 
professionals and the unprofes
sionals—already Floyd Mode
ling. the manager, is receiving 
assurance of n large attendance 
of rollers. Don’t forget the 
date. ndv.

— n ------
AN ORDINANCE

An ordinance to prohibit driv
ing any motor propelled vehicle 
past any Stop Sign in the stre* ts 
of Bronte, Texas without fir t 
coming to a stop.

Be it ordained by the Citv 
Council of Bronte, Texas:

It shall hereafter Is* unlawful 
for any person to drive any mo 
tor pmitelh'd truck, car or other 
vehicle |»ast any Stop Sign in the 
streets of Bronte, Texas, with
out first coming to a full stop.

Any person violating the pro- 
visions of this ordinance shall 
lie deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall l*e fined not less 
than two dollars and not more 
than five d"llars.

An emergency is declared and 
this ordinance to be in full force 
Mid effect from date of passage.

Passed and approved August 
1. 1933.

R. J. Epperson,
Mayor.

Attest:
A. L. McCuistion,

Citv Secretary. 28-3t.

o o o n o o o o o o o o o
o ELWIN GERKON »  
o Attorney-At-Law o
o Office in Courthouse o 
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VACANCIES ANNOUNCED I DELIGHTFUL TRIP
BY MARINE CORPS! (Continued from page one) 

---------  I kins' home. It was indeed a de-
I Hiring the month of Septenv 

ln*r there will be a few openings 
for young men in the United 
States Marine Corps, provided 
they have the necessary qualifi
cations, mental and moral, and 
can pass the rigid physical ex
amination required of all man 
enlisted in this branch of the 
service.

Any y< ung man graduated 
from a high school, who is inter
ested, should write Major I*. D. 
Cornell, officer in charge ol’ re- 
recruiting, District of New Or
leans, 585 St. Charles Street, 
New Orleans, I.a., who will fur
nish full information regarding 
the service and the duties of a 
marine ashore, alleal and in the 
air, in this, and in foregin coun
tries. The rigiil requirements 
for enlistment also will be ex
plained in detail, for this branch 
of the military and naval service 
which is recognized here and 
abroad as one of the finest in the 
world, and is the most difficult 
to enter due to its high educa
tional. moral and physical stun, 
lards.

605 DIE OF APPENDICITIS

Austin, Texas, August 17.—  
Hiring the past year 605 por
ous died of appendicitis in 
1’exns. according to the Director 
f Vital Statistics f r the State 
tcpartmenl of Health. Many 
>f these deaths were caused In 
he persons' ignorance of the 
I ¡sense.

There are two forms of nppen- 
licitis, acute and chronic. The 
form that appears suddenly, 
w ith great pain and sickness, i; 
acute.  Chronic appendicitis 
may extend over a long period ») 
time and consists of slight at 
arks at intervals, but, at some 

lime, there will usually occur an 
»ttack w rse than any befort 
mil the disease may then becom. 
serious.

Th* acute attack appears sud 
lenly. The first symptom is 
pain, some times over the entire 
abdomen, sometimes in a partie. 
nlar p 1 1 inn in tin» right side of 
the alnlomen. Sometimes thi; 
lain extends around to the back 
or down into the right limb. The 
min is crnmp-ikle and is often

light to lie with these good, old- 
time friends and enjoy their hos
pitality. The "latch strings” of 
J. 1>. Perkins' home always hang 
on the outside to their friends.

In tlie afternoon it was our 
privilege to meet with a goodly 
number of the people and discuss 
the pending election, discuss the 
issues involved. Whether all of 
them veto as this writer sought 
to show them they should vote 
or not, we lielieve that, at least, 
we enjoy the resjx*ct and the es
teem of all who heard us.

Indeed, to Iwith the editor and 
his wife, it was a delightful day 
and in memory’s hall will hang 
beautiful pictures of our day’s 
visit last Sunday.

FURNITURE
—u------
STOCK MO\ ED

Have moved the stock of fur
niture formerly owned by th* 
Home Furniture Company, to 
207 Oak street, on west side of 
'square and am going to give 
s me real bargains in used fur
niture, linoleum rugs, New Per
fection oil stoves, wood and coal 
stoves. A complete line of us> d 
furniture.
Simps« n Furniture Company 

207 Oak Street
Sweetwater 2H It Texas

——---IV ■■ -—*

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Scott and 
children from Welinglton are 
visiting relatives and friends in 
and ai ound Bronte.

mistaken f r colic. The fever 
rises to 100 or 101 degrees and 
the pulse becomes quickened. 
Chronic appendicitis is the re- 
sult of repeated attacks of the

How t * prevent appendicitis? 
Keep the body in perfect health 
as long as possible. Watch your 
teeth, your tonsils, any place 
whore an infection may occur. 
Cot plenty of good food, plenty 
of sleep, plenty of exercise, 
lfave a tin rough medical exam
ination at least once a year and 
have your teeth examined and 
cleaned by a dentist once every 
six months. T h i s  kind o f  
watchfulness will not only help 
you to avoid appendicitis, it will 
help you to avoid many other ill
nesses as well.
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